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ELIM PENTECOSTAL HERATD

I Am Faith
I an the porver that brightens the path.of

l i fe never visible to the human eye, but ever
present in the bearts oftGod*linkecl men.

I am tbe Father of countless achievements,
the Foe of procrastination-the implement of
Victory.

No figure more glorious than my shapeless
form, none more attractive, none more re-
assuring.

Born of need and fed upon the murky sbades
of despair. I have infused nore hopes, freed
the sti f led ambit ions and mended more shatter-
ed Ideals than history could record.

Men surrounded by cowardice and fear I have
transformed into capable and heroic factors.

I have placed the weapon of Victory into the
hands of batt le-scarred warriors and led them
into the valleys of tbe darkest Sin, only to
bring such into perpetual triumph, to give
fearlessness for t inidity.

I bave a nult ipl ici t tr '  of disguises, I mas.
querade as Trust, I am sometimes known as
Bel ie f ,  and whatever  the appel la t ion I  an s t i l l
Faith, the inf inite substance tbat snashes
pessin ism in to a thousand mi l l ion p ieces.

Mine is the hopeful Voice that steals into
the ears of him who would attenpt, and with the
increasingpervasion, "It  can be done", start les
him in to v i ta l  act ion for  the miss ion of  a
worthy purpose.

I have no enemy but one: his name is Unbe.
l ief. Hequailsbeforemyperson. I lhen I speak,
the trenblings reverberate through the bigbest
Heavens, the deepest Hell ,  the widest Earth.
I have no power save that which hunan heart
would give and God would saoction-then, I
excel, I  an revealed, I cleave the way, I lead.

I  anthe s taf f  uponwhichtheAncients  leant
and the present Sons of Men have yettoprove,
for I am everything-I an Faith.
Lewis T. A. Hughes.

The Word of God

His name i. "uii"?'tltJiliru "r God. ,,0ut
of  His  mouthgoeth asharpsword,  tbat  wi th  i t
f ie shouldsmite the nations." This importaat
and powerful name belongs to the Son of God.
He  i s  so  ca l l ed fo r  He is  thee te rna l  beg inn ing
of  a l l  c reat ion.  "By the Wordof  Godthe beav
ens were of old. " "The worlds were framed
by the Word of  God."  2  Pet .  3 :5,  Heb.  11:3,
Jno.  1 :L-3,  Rev.  19:13,

He is the only begotten Son ever proceeding

fron theFather, the creative l i fe-givingWord.
lYhen He speaks all creation springs into
act ion to  create,  per form and fu l f i l l  H is f ia t .
"By the lYord of the Lord were the heavens made
and all the host of then by thebreath of His
nouth."  Psa.  33:6,  Psa.29:3.10.

At each revelation of the Son, He appears
a!, the speaking lTord of God. At the creation,
"[Ie spake and it was done, He commanded and
i t  s tood fast . "  At  Hisrevelat ionas Jesus the
Christ, "The Word was made f lesh. " "His Word
was with powef." He vras a Prophet. After
His resurrection, He sti l l  spoke by the Spir i t
the al l-powerful l{ord. Tlhen He returns to
earth on a white horse, He is cal led the Word
of God. In His mouth is the sharp sword of
the  Sp i r i t .  Psa .  33 :9 ;  Gen .  1 :1 ,2 ;  Jno .  ! : L4 ,

Man operates principally witb his hands.
But God works always with His l{ord, which
has power to accommplish that whereunto He
sent  i t .  Isa.  55:11.

In the int imate relations God would enter
into with man, He works by His lford. When
Jehovah's converse with nan in the cool of
the day in Dden was broken off by man's fear
and inabil i ty to face God, there was a lament-
able separation. But God would st i l l  comuni-
cate with His pit iable creatures. Be, tbere.
fore, invented a wise and beauii ful plan.
Choosing men adapted to bis purpose, be put
them through suitable schooling and prepara.
t ion. IIe then put the Holy Spir i t  upon them,
and put his own llord in their mouths. Thus
was mao l i f ted up to operatethrough thespir-
it in the- realm and in the way that the Crea-
tor Himself operates. I lhat a great miracle!
This propbecy or supernatural speaking the
lTord of God by tbe moutb of prophets had the
authority of the Word spoken by God's own
mouth.  Jer .  1 ;9.

In ancient t imes only God-chosen men receiv-
ed the Spir i t  and prophecy. In this Spir i t
d ispensat ion i t  is  sa id,  " I  wi l l  pour  out  o f
My Spir i t  upon al l  f lesh: and your sons and
your daughters shall prophesy." "Would God
that al l  the Lord's people rvere prophets, and
that the Lord would put Hrs Spir i t  upon thenn.
Acts 2:7; Num. Ll:29,

In this the Spir i t  or Church Age, the true
Church is a supernatural insti tut ion. It  is
founded on Jesus Christ, apostles and prophets.
It  cannot properly function without prophecy
and the prophetic gifts. Since Christ, i ts
Head isasupernatural God-man, His rule must

(Continued on Page 7)
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You Must Read This Letter
Otherwise you will rniss a blessing

(It comes from a dear saint, seventy.six
years o ld,  who forChr is t 's  sake hadlearnedto
dist inguish the difference between tbe verbs
"to need" and "to want. " Missionary work
would ,not suffer as i t  does inmany lands if  al l
God's people learaed the same lesson. )

"His  name shal I  be ca l led Wonder fu l : "
0n the fourteenth of February my granddaughter
sent  me a va lent ine wi th  a check for  $5.00
which I was to spend for extras; so one day I
thought I would go down and if  I  saw anything
that I waated that was a real extra, I would
spend some of the money.

"My f i rs t  temptat ion was forsomedel ic ious
frosted cakes and some molasses girgersnaps in
the window of the caterer's shop, but I refused
to buy either one or the other, The next want
was some expensive soap (one of ny weaknesses).
I said ,No, Lord Jesus, I have enougb cheaper
soap at home that agreeswith my skin, andyou
shall bave the money for your extras.'

"But I thought I night buy a cineraria plant,
one of God's thoughts for our pleasure, and I
could enjoy i t  for so long a t ime. That I also
refused. Soon I came to a store where they
had ' f rom the nest  to  youeggs ' ;  I thought  they

C might  taste a l i t t le  bet ter  than those I  had
from my grocer, but I did not even buy those.
My next temptation was a large can of R & R
chicken. Even that was refused, but - the last
want was a real temptation. It  was at the
window of  "Wi thera l lsGlass House'  where Isaw
them making candy. 0h, the delicious large and
white mints! I  an so fond of them; they just
nelt in your mouth. I turned away and as I
wallred home, I told myprecious Lord Jesus that
Fie should have tbe money, as He provided
enough wholesome food for ny needs each day,
and we would have that as a dear secret be-
tween us-His extras should be my extras. I
knew by the joy that came into my heart that
He was p leased wi th  my I i t t le  sacr i f ic ing.

I "Now for the wonderful part of i t  al l ,  where He
is glorif ied. My birthday, the twenty-seventb,
was a fair day. After spending the first
hour as usual with ny Lord and thanking Him

I for His loving care during al l  ny seventy'six
T years, I  went downstairs to prepare my al l-) -

alone breakfast. The door bell rang. There
I found a young man with a large frosted birth.
day cake from his wife and her nother. .A.gain
I answered the bell  and this t ine found the
f ior is t  wi th  a crnerar ia  fu l l  o f  lovely  b lue

blossoms. Just as I had f inished eating rny
breakfast, a fr iend came in at the side door.
She had a box for me containing three large
cakes of 'Old English Lavender' soap. ( l  am
very part ial tn a certain shade of lavender,
but she did not l inow that.) The bell  rang
again, another fr iend had called bringing me
six large brown eggs ' from the nest to me.'
I  l ike the brown ones when I have ny choice.
By that t ime I was gett ing teary, 'my cup was
running over'.  0h, praise the Lord!

I was to spend the day with ny sister in
another town. 0h, of course I told them there
all  about i t .  While there one of my nieces
took another niece and me for an auto r ide.
l{e stopped at a fr iend's and I was asked to
tel l  the story to her and her husband for their.
encouragement. They sare God the loving
Father 's  hand in  i ta l l ,  and I Ie  was g lor i f ied.
When I arr ived bome that night I went to mV
ice chest in the back hall  and therc I founda
can of the large size R.& R. chicken. My fr ienrl
came in the side door, and, not f inding me
home, put i t  in the ice chest. The next day
another fr iend brought me abox of " lTitheral ls
Glass House"  largepink andwhi f .e  mints ,  which
were for my birthday, although she said she was
rather late (not too late to carry out my Lord's
p lan) .  I  fe l t  l ike David d id,  ready to  dance
because he was bringing back the ark, but mine
was the revelation of God himself. Sunday
af  ternoon I  went  to  the C.& M. Al l iance neet ing.
A fr iend who always sits beside ne tbere gave
me a box, and on opening it  after I got home,
I found it  ful l  of homenade molasses ginger
snaps-not one tbing had my loving heavenly
Father forgotten.

"0h, the name just expresses what He is-
Wonderful!" [Triumphs of Faith]

TI{E WORD OF GOD
(Continued from Page 4)

be by the working of the Holy Gbost in the
prophetic gifts and powers. Any so called
church that does not so operate does not have
Christ as i ts head; and is not a Church on a
Scriptural basis. I i  is man's substitute.
"God ga.ve him to be the head over al l  things
to the Church, wbich is His body, the fulness
o f  H in  tha t  f i l l e th  a l l  i n  a l l . "  Eph .  2 :2A ;
Eph.  t :22,23,

(To be continued.)

Pure revival is Divine power iu ful l  opera-
t ion ninus sin or Satan.
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